Texas Jr Golf Tour Announces 2019 Elites Cup
Invitational, 2 New Summer Rewards Initiatives
DALLAS, TX | MARCH 27 - The Texas Junior Golf Tour is proud to announce 2 new Summer Reward Program Initiatives
designed to offer deep discounts to players participating in multiple events this summer, as well as a program for players
wishing to participate in their first ever TJGT event. The Tour is also pleased to announce the date and host for the 2nd
annual Elites Cup Invitational, to be help this July at TPC Craig Ranch. Details on all 3 announcements below:
2nd Annual Elites Cup Invitational
The date and location for the 2019 Elites Cup Invitation has been set! The tournament – in its second year – will be July 31-Aug
1 at TPC Craig Ranch in McKinney, and will again feature 21 elite boys and girls. At the inaugural event last year, Pottsboro’s
Austyn Reily and Grand Prairie’s Aysis Azarcon captured the titles in sudden-death playoffs.
The tournament also has a new website – Elitescupinvitational.com. There, prospective players can submit their application for
the tournament, view the exempt tournament list (view exemptions here), find out deadlines, yardages, tournament schedules
and see photos from last year’s event. You can also read more about tournament details on the Elites Cup info page on the TJGT
website.
Players who have already qualified will receive their invitation via e-mail and USPS early next week, as well as details on how to
accept and register. This year there is again a $0 registration fee, and players will receive great gifts from tournament sponsors
such as TaylorMade, UnderArmour, the TJGT and more. We are also working on a few special exemptions for the winners, so
stay turned!

Summer Tournament Rewards Program
We are excited to announce a new summer rewards program aimed at providing deep discounts for players that participate in
multiple tournaments on the TJGT this summer. Starting with the Tyler Rose in April, any player that enters and participates in
more than 2 events will receive 15% off every tournament entry fee beyond their second tournament!
Starting tomorrow, if you register for 3 events on the remaining TJGT schedule, you’ll get the third tournament at 15% off, and
15% off subsequent tournaments you register for through August 31! Or, if you’ve already signed up for 2, and want to register
for another, you’ll get the same great discount! No coupon code is required, the discount is automatically applied at checkout,
and is available for TJGT members and non-members alike!
Those already registered for 3+ summer tournaments will receive a 15% refund credit on their entry fee in the next few days.

TJGT First-Time Player Program
We are also excited to launch our “First-Time Player Program,” which offers players that have never participated in a TJGT event
10% off their first entry fee. Much like the Summer Rewards Program, no coupon code is required – when you sign up for your
first event, the 10% discount will be automatically applied at check out.
So, if you have a junior golfer ready to try the TJGT, sign up today to take care of this awesome discount program, we’d love to
have you!

